Spencer Corsets Litnited,
Britannia Road, Banbury

fhf /Jrrnll.lt'J 0(( u/}ied ~}' "Ilmet" CuneLI I.imilrd. IJnnhuT), noli. /1ll11 of thl' Rnnp/Q) Hia/tllI art Group. arf
Imloled IJUlldil1l.{' f)ullitit IJlf B(lIlbu,)' COlllrn'alion . Juo. 1111' Pur/UHf tljUl/I papn u tQ lraa iiI! uriKinl oml
deuio/mlfllt f!f Ih! OITlfI') bUJinf\\. and to prot'itir a mord paTlillllarlr fd Iht .Irt DtCojado1) pmn;\f\,

n )qH9 a planning .lpplic<llion \\.h grantcd to (kl1loli ... h tilt" Spl'I1(Tr Hom,<.~ tanor\' .1Ild to
l'fel'l :n t\\o-hcdwol1l !!.lIs .mel I.') single-lwlilOoln flill'. in .~ and I-storey hlod.s \\ith 71
a . . S(K'ialCd far parking "'pan·.... . \ .., the i(K.d Con..,nYi.uion OJllrt'l. I was conrert1cd i.ll the
potl'nti.tl 10... , of a huilding <lilt! indu<.,try which wen; of IOl'dl illlCrt'''l lO Banbury. I cOlllaocd til('
tlH.'11 Curawr or Banbury ~ t tlst.'llm. ~lrlissa Barnett, (() ilch'i,t, Oxiordshire \ Iust.'ums Sen'ice or
the l'xi'iu'nu' of the UII"\('t fa<:lo~ ,md the imp('nding demolition in order that they could takt,
an irHt'I"('st if till')" wished .. \ 1 the same.' timl' I stl.lne'd to n'st'ilrch anel reTord 1Ill' building , . . ·jth
tlit' penni,> . . ion of the 0\\ ncr,. Sincl' Ihe hui lding had h(TI1 ('\'illuatcd for listin~ during the
IT\UnT~ of 19R I 87 i.mel dio.;e.'ounted. it \\,10.; not It,lt appropriate to apply for "'1)Qt-li.'ilin~ .
.\ s it hapPt'nt'd plilnnin~ pemlission Wi.\S not Mli\·iucd. By 1992 Rt'mploy applied to rcnc\\
thl' e.'xistin~ pe.'l"mis\ioli. Plannin~ pCflni"ion Wi." refu\('d nn hie;h\\'a~ ~ound" a:, car parking
... tand~~rd\ h.ld rhane;t'd in tht' imeril11 and the sdll'l1le f~\ill'(1 to prm'idc adequate off-stn.'ci e.'al
parkin", :\0 subsequt'nt applicatiom haw Iw('n J'('(Tin'd ,lIld tilt' t:onsetry business continucs in
Spenn-r H UU'f
In I t)(I:>, during tilt' cour-e of m~ rl' . . (·arch. I C<lIlH' acl"O\' an (',limal(, produced lor tcndering
purpose''' di.lIe.'d DCC"t'mber 1936 illld orie;inal dril\\.ings ,dated 2 Octoht'r 19:ib) for tht· Ill'\\
"p<'ntTr Ii,lnory prt'mi\e~. hoth by \\·alli\. Gilbcrt .1Ite! )-lartnef'>. ~~rchiItTh of lht' H(){wrr and
Firestone fa<:tories in London. ,\once! with this flT"h dCK l1m('nt~Hion and with hope that tilt'
Hanhury factory ll1i~hl be a hitherto unkn<mn \\'alli", GilbtTl ilnd Partners dl'si",rn
mon.'
than loull imponanc-c. an application for "'IXJl-li:-.lin~ wa\ rnad(' to the Dt'pannll'llt of :,\'ational
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Ill' r i ta~(' .

Rt'gn'uahly, f()lIowin~ illj~(,SSI1l('nt by l.. n~li~h II ITitagl', the S('nrtary of Stiltr\; professional
ad\'is('f'i 011 listing matteN, the pn'mi~l's w('n' not comidned li~lablt' Oil the grounds that:
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\hhom,:h \\.llb , (.iI1M rt ,wd Partiwi .... '·n· .Irl,tuabh I fllbid.'n·d till' hl'" kllO\\n ,Ic- iWlC'l"\ of nllnm('n wi buildiutr' ill tilt' II1tl ,_ar 1M X)(I, Ihnf Ilul)\I'r ,lfId 1m IlIlIr t.uttlJ ... ~ "nl' consirlt-rf'd the' mo..1 nncatiH', tlu' finn
'" ~ prolitlt ,11111 "',1('1\( er (Iou"!' \\ ...., tkt"ITJf'c\ to 1)(' .un""~1 tlwlr humblrr buildings. In additinn th~ ,'xlrnol
had unl('rillll.lld, 1M"f'1I Id(·JIC·~tr.lInllll ,I (nuk lllanl1l"r in I liB..? 1III'TIl.1!1, the hn,ud room .amI din'( tOl room'
h.ult.) I tlwit ckt,'rali"I1, ,\lid the l'I1II.IIl! I h.• 11 .11t1l"III.:h (flU"j.!, n'd ple3.S4UU, \'<li 1101 ('x{"f'plionai ill iu U'it' 01
m .. 11 Tlill:> IIr dr all

(H<.I1.('''' ''\nIH.\I.I.tli'\IJ'\' OJ 11I!.(C)\I1""

(.I)!"',,!"" ljmiu'd. Banhul~. \\.1" fCn-tlH'd ill ,I s()li(.'iwr\ nfTke in ;\lancht' ... tn 011 11
I(tn_~ I'h l' o\\)1<.T... ,,('n' thc' Ik q,{c'l' BrothtTS of '\('\\h<1\'('I1, Connt'CuClH, l ·,S .. \ ..
"Ito ",oll.t:ht prt'mise's in thi . . t'ountry in ore!n to n,pilll<1 tht'ir husinc . . s into Enrope. Doroth('a
,we! Rolwrt J\lkll , rqlllll'dly Ii'om ~lalldwSll'r. \\TIT ,lppoiIlU'cI din'nor... and \\l'rl' ;also . . hareholdns "so("i~lll"d filnori~ ... had IW(,1l ...t't lip III Conm'ninll. l·.S .. \ " ilnd Rock Island,
(..,!.llC'i>C(. Canada. TIl(' compilny . . pt.Tiali . . t:d in indi\"iduillh designed roul1dation e;arnlt"llts, ilnd
in surgit.11 and othn onitopa('dir ... upports.
It .lppf,U'" th,u till' lkrg-t:r Bl"IItlH'rs found tilt" ~Iidl.llltj.., had tht.' ntTt·S ... <lr;. prerequisite ... Ilil
tht'll" c'xIMn . . itlll plan ... , in tnl11s of skillt·d \\(H-klt)l'Ct·, !;ll"tt)~ pn'mi . . t.·s <lI1d I'd" malni"ls, (:(,1
I.linly hi ... tori(·alh. Bal1hul""\ had 1)('(01111' nati()n.lil~ TTflO\\ ned as il (Tntrc for wI'a\'ing, paninl1'lrI~ for tilt" m.lIlubnurt' of plu,h ilnd othlT la'an IiIhril':-' of \\or-H·d and t.·olton.'
("he ""penn"!" ("(Ir"'l't 1~ll"101""\ "as ntahlisllt'd in Brilannia Road. Banhu~, in I t)26. in pH'mist·,
orcin.1 IHqo ('ollStrtlru'd h~ \k,sr.... \\ 1 1.11<'.1.., .tnd Com pam fi,r tlw m<.mut;l("(uIT ofliuli(',
11111'11 IIncinriothing-. Procluniol1 sl~lrtt'd ill tilt' LlHOI . . building in Iq27 and b~ tht' I ~n{J,
min utI' hooks and regiSIl'rS shO\\ ... tt.·iHly I!;T()\\ th uncln the ciirl'CLOrs Dorotheil and R obert
\114..'11. Ihl' ('()Illpiln~ madt, t'xriu"i\"(' indi\'idually dc,igll('d i(Hlndalit)ll garnll'nts .• mel pit 111('('Ied 'ill till' Illclll{'t' or scientific ITS(',IITh a ... "ppli("(1 [0 (01',('11""\" in orcin to ("I"('ill(' spcciOl\
ci('sig-II'" Ifll' "C"J><IriW' dil'nts, including J)n·s . . Cor'I'I, Sp(·nl"l'fl·tH', Supporting Cnr . . l't. Belt. ('Il"
"hau'\"t'1 " i h IH'('ckd fi,r '\ll'aUlY of lilH', ht'alth, ("omf(>rt ilnd "'UppOT1'. 11 was slilled th.1I
SfWIltTI Supports wcn' ITcolllllH'nrini b\ lhc' Ilwdi("tI pro«'s . . ion and thai Spcllcer ,Hh-crti'it'IlH'nh \lilci tTgul.u·ly appeared in Iht, /In"tilh .\ Inliml ]mmlfll. ilt, \unm~ Timn. I (),l,'Uf and ]olm
/Jull. II \\.1' claimed thilt Ih01ls<II1<ls of" \\OIlWIl. girl.... l11("n ..lilt! (hildren \H'rt' \\t'aring Spelllt"1
t or:-.ets, hras . . ic·ITS, slll"{{ical COI"Wls, ahdominal ht'its Of Spencer corselettcs.'1
In dw lq:ifl:-. the SI)(,IHTr:-. J)jstri(·t \I,lIlagn Guide', C'lllph.bi:-.t.·d lht., Briti,h nature of IllI'
proclllt"l ,lnd workfonT. The' ("()Jllpan~ <it-sin·d ttl U"'C' cmh British miltlTiak ("(II c·t doths \\C'II"
J11;1inly lI'om i..ll1cashirc· mills, hook<. alld t·yt·~ fi'OIll Himlil1J,.{hal1l. Lilt.' fal11ou", Spt.'Il("('I" hont·
,\lid ho'(' ",upporlc·r.-; ramt· from l.,l.'in· ... u'!" Othn matnials \\(TI' 1n,Ide in :\ottingIMI1l, Brad111I·d. lkrh~. (;1a,~0\\ and Staf1()rdshirc'. HO\\t·\tT silk hroCldl':-' and bali~tn wen; pu ..rha . . c·d
ill I"ral\Cl' as Ihn \\TIT 1101 obt"lillah\c· Ii'om B.ili ... h m.lIIufanurlT:-..
I'he SP<'IHTI businns (it.-w\opc'd through Iralllcd profi: ...... ional COl. . . t·linn \ isjtin~ die·lll.., in
llH"u' 0\\ 11 home', . .\"t..\\ c·ur'c·tiITc· . . \\('1'1' trainc·d h~ dislrin l1lanagtTs in till' SPl'l1rc'l sen'iu'
illl(\ \\IT(' required Itt buy a SIWlltTI" hook of photogT.lphs and hask SpcnnT dt.'lllf)nstrati(l1l
t'qllipnu'1l1 .. lit h .1' gamwllls ,mel tapl' lllt',lsUln <II <t ('o ... t of {21,
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t
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So ~.,.cat1> had the Spencer business developed by 19:12 thal the combined inconll' of Spenerr CON('(ieres from their sales reached one million pounds. The Spellcer fanories in Canada.
,\merica and England were said to be lh(' largest COf'S('( cOllenn in the world at that time.
By the late 1930s the company needed to expand and a 11('\" ,\rl Dt'('o fanol)' block.
designed by '\' allis, Gilbert and Partners, was conslfu('(ed a~insl the ('£\!It elc\'ation of the
Lucas building in 1937 by T.H. Kingerll'(' and SOilS Limited. Funher expansion o(Turn'd in
later years, as photographs of t . 195-111 shO\... Spencers occupied the Britannia Buildings
opposite, formerly SlOne's box factory of t. IB85.1~
The rompany pro'pered and by the early 19+05 employed 600 mainly local women. At
one time there were over 2,000 Spencers CONCliercs or fiucrs. This figun~ had dropped to
250 in the 1970s and 1980s. I: O\Tr thl' years "arious sub'iidiary companies w('rr formrd
including \\'endel Fashions, Spencer Surgical (Wendy) and Spencer Banbury Limitcd. In 1982
SpenccN acquired Silhouelle. and. in 1985, Spirella of Letc!l\I.;orth, H ertford~hire. a n"a1
company which had bern started up by an ex-employee of Spencers. From the 1970s oll\\.ards
Spencers di\'rrsified il1lo made-ta-measure and ready-to-wear surgicaJ supports. In the early
1990s Spenn'N was taken over by the Remploy Healthcare Group and now mi.Hlufa<.'ture!)
surgical suppons and lingerie under the trade names Spencers and Silhou(,llC,lI
Durin~ \\'orld \\'ar II the Spencer company was known to assist the war effort by designing
and manufacturing light-weight anti-gra,>ity su its for fighter pilots. ' 1\ war-lime rdhion of the
'Spencrrgram' magazine for employees of the organisation im'ited 'conlributions of si..'(pence
and upwards lO the Spencrr Spitfire Fund.' The advert continues, 'Show your c1il'nts that you
too are helping in 111(' national war effort'lt.
In August 1990 an article C'ntitird 'Dancing with a Strang('r' was publi. . . hed by a Sunda~
newspaper aft<'r Dorothea Allen's death. Dorothea died in 1990 intt'st3le ~l millionaircs~ and
a recluse, livin~ in SUlton ~Ianor , Sulton under 13railles, \\'arwickshirt'. Robcrt Allt-n had died
in 1965 after a long illness, Sinl'c that lime it appeared that Dorothea lost imt'rest in the
('ompany and she wa... removed from the Board of DirC'crors. The mystel)" that rrmains to be
soh'ed is why this successful couple appeared to destroy personal papers and left no elm's as
to their origins nor benefaclOrs lO their impressi\'c fOrlune. Dorothea AIlt"n's death altraclrd
co nsiderable media interest at the lime of the Sotheby's salt- of the ('state which included her
personal poc;s('ssions, She is rememhered by locals and Spencer staff as sOITIC'lhing of a 'character'. J\ television film has bern made of hn life and a biography is clIrrcnLly being researched. lfl
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SpellCt..'r Cor"cLS Limited incorporated lhree distinct buildi.n~ during the course of iLS history:
The Banbu~ Linen Company premises, the ne, ... \\'allis Gi1b(,rt factory ('xt<.'llsion and Britannia House.
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Ibid . 6 7
Inrnnnalion /I'om Ulillkhonl' Phott1'tf'tphiC', R.lIlbUTY.
ref/. Own_ ,.. 39
'l'nla('cd Gra("(" (S(JuttWnl \rl.O;; Exhihition It-afi('t., 1995.
Infonnation from . \drianJaTvi~f ~Iailll{'nalln' ~lan'I~T. RCll1plo)' Ilcahh('arl' Group.
\ch-f'ni.<t(·mrnl in \(11 Iltu'nI]lIu11II11 Counn. 1~.Janu.u·y 19--1:1. in C'u'llxh or Rf'mplo;. Hl'ahhcMt' (;roup.
Spmmgmm .\f~rnr, 19, 19-W.I. ibid.
'Dancing \\ilh a Slran~r' SUMl!' runt-J, 12 .\U~~I I9<JO, 28 'i3.
InfonnaliC)1l from Rlinkhonls PhoIOltl"<lphic-. Banbul)
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1 BANBURY LINEN CO
2 ART DECO EXTENSION
3 BRITANNlA BUILDINGS
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The BanbuT), linm CompaTl} Figs. 3 5"
Spencers started up in 1927 in the building originally constructed for the Banbury Linen
Company in Britannia Road. approximately 1mile sOUlh of Banbury to,...·O cemre. This building, construCted by Messrs. \V.F. Lucas and Company, is of steel frame and red brick construction with blue brick pilasters defining bays lO ground and first noars. The roof is of red cia}
liles. Four storeys in height. the building has a 10-window range and four gables on bOlh
north and south elevations. This building is noted as one O[lWO the other being The Red Lion
in George Street) commercial buildings in Banbury reflecting the Arts and Crafts movement of
the lum of tht:" century. and as having affinities \..~th certain buildings of the period in
Birmingham. The premises arc uc!)uibecl as good example!) of the more advanced architectureof the time, four-sLOreyed with gables to the fourth-floor windows, a pitched roof and elliptical
arched ,,'indow~.' 'l All windows are of three lights with white painted timber casemenb, the
centre windows opening \'\'ith hung pivots, A brick entrance porch was added on to the east
end around 1926.
Tht 11'allis GilbI'T/ Fac/ory E,/nzsioTl

( Fi~s.

6 14)

During the 1930<; land was purchased to the nonh and west of the Lucas building from a
Abel and I-Iumphris the builders .• \ row of cottages, known as Kirby's cottages, together
with the J\ lason's Arms public house, were demolished to make way for lhe new premises. to
Spencers expanded by adding a new Art Deco factory extension to lht' existing Banbury Linen
Company premises. (Fig. 6)
In December 1936 \Vallis, Gilbnt and Partners prepared an 'estimate of work required to
be executed in thl' rrcnion and completion of extensions to existing factory and office buildings
at Banbury, Oxfordshire for J\ lessrs Spencer Corsets Limited'. This document was produced
for the purpose of inviting builders to tender for the work. It is an incredibly tighLly drawn
dOClll11CIll itemising the schedule of work for each trade together with other services includjng
excavator and concretor, reinforced concrete work, drainlayer, bricklayer. carpC'lller, joiner
and ironmonger, founder and smith, plasterer, plumber, glazier, paimer, engineering services,
roads, boundary walls, fencC's and gates, garage building, demolitions and works on ~ite.21
This fascinating documcm reveals work standards and practice as expected by top architects
of lhe day. Thrre is even an early fonn of archaeological condition and allusion to trcasure
lrove: 'All old curiosities, relics, coins, NC, found in excavating or mher executions of work
shall remain the property of the Employer and are to be handed over to the Architect. Should
any anciem masonry, pavements or other old work of imerest be opened up the Architect's
attemion is to be called to the same before demolition or removal ... 1'22
DNails of the proposed fonn of construction of the new building are clearly staled in the
tender document: 'The work, the subject of this contract, comprises the crecLion of a steel
framed building with reinforced concrete floors, brick external walls and nat roof, consisting
of a new factory wing with a connecting link between the old and new faclOry wings, housing
la\'alOries, staircases and lifts, the superficial areas measured over walls being as follows:
~1r.

I~CH Oxon. x, 39.
Information from Adrian J<U"\;~.
11 bumatt' of work for f!.I{"SSN. Spc-nccr COrst"lS Limited. prrpared Il\
193o, in cu~tod} or R("mploy Healthcarc Group.
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Ibid. llilra 44, t 3.
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nil' ronl1all al,o includes cn{am .tltnCllioll \\ ork insicit- lhl' t"\jstin~ laclon, thl' ('ol1struniOIl
of it ,mall ~arag(' huilding in the west corner of Ill(' sitt'. l':>.:ltrnal rO<lch\"ay"l. sprinkler, Iwaling'.
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e'xamplc' of 1he ('xaning .. tandard .. ('''Pc:( u·d tht· jOllll·r ..... pc:dfkalion states: '.. ..tumid
of lilt' joinc'('" \\ork ...hrink, ".up. wind or fh more th.m;.H \\ilhin (\\("I\C' month~ of til('
{omplt'lion of lile' huildin~ the .. amt· ... hall l>t I.lkt·n up 01 elm\ n a .. the ca"l' ma\ Ix- and IW\\
n'·h"l·d .tl the' ('olllr<lrlOr\ ..ok C·"I)(,I1 ...e. togt'lhl'l' \\ith all otllt'r work which may be t1ll'rt'h~
.tll\

.lni·nl'd
...
The "'pt'('ilic.nilll1 for lime and hair plastering

indudl'~ ill~lrunion:-. for tndrated lime. ('o.lI ('
('ompo"l'd of 0111.' part limt· 10 tluCt' part.. .mel, and 0111' pound of long dry hair to {'\'(Ty
Ihn'c' kt'l rubc' of pla .. tC'f and hn(' ... tuff 10 lx' t OI11po...C.'d of ClIlC,' part lim(' to Ont' pari of ...and.
\11 h.lir i.. required 10 be 'be"l lon~ dry bark hullorks hair lin' from oil and .grease·..\ damp proof" ('OUI.... ('" was to bc' ('ompo ...t'd of ' ... (\\() ('oursC''' of stout slatt· ... laid to hrl'ak
joint, ncatly trimmcd 10 thirkm· ...... of wall . . , and ht'dclt-d, joillled and pointed in tTIllt'nt monill
indudint?; nlllin~ and fining around . . ttTI . . tanrhio!1\·
Ill(' pln, ... ic,li {'\·idcllce of til(' !It'\\ Spenn'r lilt"tory c.'xtt'll\lon appear"! 10 I()IIO\\ thl' \\ (Irk
",pc'cific;ltion propo...ed in the l.' ... lim<lu: prodult'd for «'ndl'ring purpo... rs together \\ ith tilt'
\{l"Ound floor plan hy \Vaili", Gilhert and Paruwr... dat<·d '2 Onobcr 1936.
1"I11' 11t'\\ ,\rt J)c '("o ('orset farlor... c"tcn ... ioll b) \\allis. (;ilhtrl and Partners \\a'i construrtC'd
in Ifl:n. TIlt' hllild~'r \\a .. T.11. Kin~l'Tlr(· ,1I1d SOIl\ Limitc·cJ of Oxford. L .....l'lllially. a '· 1 ' .
. . h~\pt'd ('xLt·n ... inn \\1.\ ... added onto the north of tht, t'xi .. ling r(,("(~lIle;ular·'hapcd Lucas buildilll!;
10 lilnll .111 ' I r·pl.lIl . rh e indu ... trial de .. ign of tilt" I~ll"tol'\ dnin· ..... tyli . . tirally from ',\rt Dc'("o',
.l IMUll' cOIllt'd illit'r til(' '[xpo . . i1iol1 IlIlnn atiunalt' des aI'''' dc'("or"llifs e1 indu ... trit"'ls mCKicna's',
held in Pari . . in 1q:.n. Exponents of the ~tyk indudC'd arrhiuTt!-. such as Frank l..Ioyd \\·ri~ht.
\\ .lla', Cropiu ... I.e: Corbllsi(')" t't <ll. ('\vic-al ((·.HUH· ... indudeci symm('trica] plan. U~l' of Ilat
rook ('xpan,,: ... of glazing. stairca ... e tower, fUl1nion din.Hing foml, and the harm' ...... ing of
modern building It'l'IlIlology ami maH·rial ... in ("on . . truuioll.
rill' \\·alli . . Gilbert buildin~ rompri . . es il four .md (iH'· ... lOn·yt·d stcrl·(ranwd building with
rl'inf()I'U'r\ ron("f('te floor ... , r('d bri(:k ('xtl'rnal "alb with Ilornton stone drnsings, flill rool~
.md llH'l,11 "ill<lO\\\. The 'Ill'\\' filclOl)· ha~ a ("olllll,rting link with the 19Ih-C"C11lul)' blork.
Thi ... link hou ...t'~ thl' entrance hall, tl\io\toril's, ... tairnl ... ('S and lifts. The enlrance front ha . . it
... inglt·· .. lOn'Yl'd hrill porrh with semi-l'ircular ardH'd SLOIlI' head supported on engaged Tmcan
("olulIlll\ Iht' .\rch rli ... playing tht' lenning 'Spf' IHTr Iiou st". l'll(' brick porch has a IloTnlOn
"'\OIl(' ("opin~ dl'roratccl with "\\i.lg-; .. rh(' ('nll'.II1(T i.. dominated by \\;de brol1zr doors \\ ilh
IWlrinl!;holl{, paut'rning, dt'ep fanlig-ht and flanking hull . . q."l' ...."hes \\-id, bron/.(' mrtal h('rringhUIll· g-rill!''!. Til Iht' rear of lhl' ('Tllranr<' hall i. . tilt' fl\·r· . . lon';,-rcl staircas(' pf{~i('ction wiLh
i'ullnion ddinc'd c'x«'mally in til(" tall narnl\\ window ... Ii\ t· ... ton'n in heighl, with r31lIi~ht.
nl(' 1l00lh \\ in~ h,t'l Ll three· .... indo\\' ran~t' on Iht· c·ntrann front on Britannia Road and an
t'it'\Tn-\\ inclc)\\ r.lIl~(, on Iht' north dC'\·3tioll. hoth \\ ilh thn·{'·light meta] \\ indo,,"s. many of
\\ hieh reglTLtahl) ha\T bl'en altcr('d in lilt' 1(lHll .... Giant hrirk pilaster"! define th(' h<l)"s
('xtnnalh.
inLtTior plan form c·ompri ...e ... :
"lUfl"

n1('

I.UI h

bulidinl(

Oil ... Iulh

b.1 (·"WIII tor Inr.11(1 uf wnli. .. dnd pnnkkn
e;ruuml·!lolI! 1.IIIIITI1 ,mel dl1,\k~
hr<l-fl(~OI tlhlllut.U I\lrill~
~tT(md-II(MJ! lIn\(

r'

11m!. p.lra I j I, 11,
Ihid. pdra I ~I'i. 1H q
Ihid pard "-IB, hll
l ri.u!tl·nn,U1I1,. tr(hlk h4rr n tilt if/I), (mll4rr I fl'l • ,IMIIII·r I ,tllIl II

W{)Ulld·fI~,.)/ ('1111,\01(', (In.ll~ .lllt!

('ultin\{ rO(lm

hnt-fl,xIT 1Il,1I\1I1.1( Iurilll{
~nllld·fI.,.u nih. C'~

lop-II,,.,,

DlI('{i("

suite"

rile" intlTior f(·tain . . orie;inal filtinl." and Ii..lrIli .. hings IIldurling .\n 0(,('0 d{XH', romi(T~, f,{la/ing, ...mital) W,ln', lighting fitlllC'nt'i and orrin' furniture such as drsks, rhair"', upstand lamps,
,'H' rtw rntrann' hall in 19:H \ .. a\ o ... tt'nti.uinu\ with marhll' columns and Italian silk \\allpap{·r.
\'I ... ilo.- '"en' gr'(Ttl'd b, doomH'n in whit«· tit, and tails Fig. 9/'9
Tht workr()ol11~ \\cre f('('onlt'd ,IS lingc-, ail) .mel ~unlil. (001 in "Ul1lmrr and kept romlor(i.lhl) warm .lI1e1 w('ll \'emilatcd in wil1(('f. I ~\"'J) thing possihle \va, said to be done fc)r the
workers' comic)rt ,mel \vell being in lhl' modern filCtory, Facilitirs includrd baths in the I~KlOry.
i\ ('af(,teria, nwrliral care \"ith aw:ndallt dot"lllJ twin' w('ckl,. t«'nl1is courts, and Spenn'r Sport . .
(:1111> f()()lhali ..lOci hot·ke\, l<·am .....

/l"lnnmn

BlIildill.~' Fig. 15

During post-war t'xpansion, IMrt of the Sp<'nnr op('ftltion (Kfupicd Britallllla Buildin~ lhl"
fnrnwr Henry SlOne facto!) in Britannia Road. o»po. . iu· Sp(.'nrcrs' main huildin~.
rhe Htnry Stoll(' patent hox ('ol11pan~ ori'{inaa'd in 18-15 in premi'i(''' in Par..OIh Strt't'l,
Banbury. rhe firm manufactun'd boxc . . and l·xp.lIldcd and divcrsified into cabinet and furnitun' making, By (, 1885. Swne's had mo\'('cl into nt'w, purposl'·built factory pr('mi.,cs clcsilQ'wd
by ~\f(hi1('ct \\'. E. !\lill!) of Banbury and ron . . II'lKtcd by Kimberleys. buildl'rs also of Britannl4l
Road, Banbury. The He-on; Slone [acton is helin'cd to bc amongst tht first works of \\' L,
~Iills ••llneal archit('o of some nOll' \olhl'l dt'si~1S indudt' :\"0, 8 Horsefair, and Chul'ch Il ou ...(·,
liorsefair, Banbury, daled I <)00 and 191).1 n·'penis'Cly).
!'Ill' prcmises are noted as \v('ll-dcsiglwd rUJlctional huildings of a 'classical vernacular' ,lyl('
('\'idel11 in other I 9th-cel1lury industrial buildin~". and reprt'Sl'ntl'd in BanbuJ) by buildings 'iurh
as Barreu's ;\ 1ahhou . . t' in :\e\\ land .1I1d lhl' t'arlit-st part oftl1(' Brilannia work.'i in Britannia m.ld
The Hl'nry SWlle premis('s romprise Iwo blo<.ksjoinl'eI by an arch"ay entrant'e, riw hkKks
,In' 01" red-brirk ron~lnlCt.ion with \ \ 'dsh -;Ial(, rools. The buildings are of thr('l' and Ii\'(, ~ton·\' ...
J"{·SI>l'l·ti\-cly, in<.Tl'asing in height south\\,u'cls with the slop(' of the land. rh l' de\',uions ilrt'
(,haracterised b;.- diptically ht'"dt'd windO\\s with c.:('ntrt' pi\'oting ca<;emellls, giant bri(k pi 1.l. . lns dc.-fining bay) and breaking through !i'om ~rotlnd to aHic . . toreys. brkk ('omit·e . . Ix·1m\
attll n()or~. and brick plinth and sills. TIlt" ..uutiwmmO'i1 range ha. . a mansard roof
Slwnt·(·rs no longer occupied tht' building... in thl' 1990'i "hen a planning appliration \\a . .
•\ppnwed to rnJl\'('ft the prt'mis(· . . into 11;11S.11 SUh ..l'qurnth lhe nonhernmO'il block was gutted
by fire, although the main slructulT . . ur\'i"'·d .• \ further planning appLici.llion to demolish thl'
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Buildin~~.

SLOne's buildillg~ and to creet blocks of flab has bct"n appro\'ccl. H r\ rcquC:-il LO spot-list the

Hem) Swne factory was turned down in 1995. 1~ Rc'Vcnably, in October 1996 as thi~ article
went 1O press contractors commenced wholesale ciismamlin,e: of the buildings to make \Va) for
a new hOllsing: scheme.
SPL!,;CERS

I HL Fl TlRE

lJespite failing

LO

secure the

statutol)'

protection of Spencer I louse or the Britannia Buildings.

it has been gratifying that sc\'eral positive initiatives havc emC'rgcd as a result of clra,.. ing
atlention to the Spencer complex.
In 1995 lhe Spellcer corsC'l faclOry inspired 'L'nlacecl Gran", a season of craft, dance,
writing and exhibitions on the [he-me of the corset co-ordinated through local and regional
Arts organisations . .-\ Southern .\ns ta\"Clling exhibition. with corset designs by \'i\'icnne \\'cstwood \.'1 aJ., opened al Banbul)- ~Iuscllm on 28 January \995. 1 (, DlIlin~ the 1990s, staff of
9.,)/OOO:lO/OL'T, Demolition of cXl~lillg \\,m·hf)USe and erf"rliol1 ()f 7 :'\0. :llwdroom houst,~, 7 :'\/). ·3lwdrootll
i :\0. 3 b<'droom hOU~f'''. i
I IX'dromn fl..lt~, 3 :\0. I b('droonl wlwddtair u~t'r flats (:omtrucliun and
alteration of <\Cce~~. Ibid.
Decision I.. lter from D(·partmf"lll of :'\ationalll(Tit.l~c.:3 ~I,I\ 199_).
' L'nlaced Gr.tce-' :SOlHhcrn Arts Lxhibition kaflet, 1995.
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Oxford!o.hire ~ Iuseums undertook an oral history recording project with Spence~' employees.
Current ideas under consideration by the local authority and other bodies include the fonnalion of a new expanded museum with improved display and interpretation. The textile indusln
of Banbury would feature prominently in tht" nrw museum, including a section on Spencer
((lrselS Figs. 16 1T.
\\'hilst Spencers may sun;ve in tenns of social histol] and museum artifacts it is lamenlahk
thal the buildin~s, particularly the \\'allis, Gilbrrt and Partners Art Deco factory, may not.
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